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MeaninsfullyAdvancineJudicialIndependence:cJA,s requestfor
amicus and other assistancein the appeal of the public interest
Article 78 proceeding,Elena Ruth sassower,coordinator of the
Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc., acting pro bonopuilico,
against Commissionon Judicial Conduct of the Stale of New york
(NY Co. #108551/99;
AppellateDivision,First Dept. Cal #2000s434)

Dear ProfessorNeuborne:
This is to memorializeyour unprofessional
andboorishbehaviorwhen I telephonedyou yesterday
to discusswhat shouldhavegreatlyconcernedyou asthe BrennanCenter'sLegal birector: th!
irrationalmannerin which DeborahGoldberg,Deputy Director of the Cenier's Democracy
Program,who is responsiblefor its JudicialIndependence
Project,haddeclinedCJA's requestfor
amicus and other assistancein the above-entitledappealof my public interestArticle 7g
proceedingagainsttheNew York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct,whosecentralissueis
judicial independence
(Exhibit"A").
My phone call followed up a voice mail messageI left for you on February l2th in which I
summarized
the particularsof Ms. Goldberg'saberrantconduct.This includedher admissionto
me that it was withoutreadingmy Appellant'sBrief that shehad concludedthat a January106
letterI hadwrittento respondent's
counsel,the StateAttorneyGeneral(Exhibit"B") disentitled
me to the BrennanCenter'sassistancel.Suchletter,whichwasbasedon theBrief,,asserted
that
thatshehadnotreadtheBrief wasmadeduringmyphoneconversatio'with
I
-tttt Goldberg'sadmission
February
on
12ft,
shortly
b:fo.I
left my voicemail message
for you. Suchphoneconversation,
frel
whichI
initiated,followeduponMs. Goldberg'sfailureto returnmy February8a voicemail'message,
requestingthat she
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the Brief establishedthat "there is NO legitimatedefenseto the appeal- and put the
Attomey
Generalon noticethat if he engagedin the samefraudulenttacticsbeforethe AppellateDivision,
First Departmentas he had in SupremeCourcNew York County, I would make a motion
to
disqualifrhim for violationof ExecutiveLaw $63.1andmultipleconflictsof interesf
aswell as
for sanctionsand disciplinaryand criminal referralof him personally.Without troubling
herself
as to any of the underlyingfacts of the case,Ms. Goldberg'spositionwas that my lanuary
toth
letter was "threatening...tothe stateAttorney General"and that the BrennanCenter
could
not
"take
action that could be construedas condoning" it because"we believe in maintaining
the
higheststandardsof professionalconductevenwhen we deeplydisagreewith our oppositiJn
or
its counsel"(Exhibit *C-l'). Indeed,Ms. Goldbergwas wtroity unintirestedthat,"y;;"rry
i0'i
letterwasfully substantiated
by the lower courtrecord,showingthat theAttomeyGeneral,at lvery
tum, hadengagedin a levelof advocacywhich, if committedby a privateattorney,would
warrant
disbarment- andthat it was I who hadupheldthe higheststandards
- of which
of professionalism
that letterwas no exception.
In yesterday'sphoneconversation,you concededthat you had receivedmy February
12frvoice
mail message,but had not returnedthe call. You statedthat this was becauseyou had..complete
confidence"in Ms. Goldberg'sjudgment. You refusedto entertainthe possibilitythat
such
confidencewas misplacedby permittingme to engagein discussionwith yor. lnd."d,in
r.rpon*
to my questionasto whetheryour mind was closedon the subject,you unhesitatingly
statei that
it was.Likewise,in response
to my questionasto whetheryousubscribed
to Ms. Goidberg'snot
having readmy Appellant's Brief - you repeatedthat yes,you subscribedto her not reiing
it.
With that,you hungup the phone,terminatingour conversation
of no morethana minute.
Suchunprofessional
behaviorwould be inexcusablewere I a perlectstanger. It was all the more
inexcusableinasmuchasyou arewell familiarwittr my groundbreaking
work on issuesofjudicial
independence
and accountability.Two anda half yearsago,I providJ you with a duplicatecopy
of my September8, 1998letterto the BrennanCenter'sExecutiveDirectlr, E. Joshuaiosent
*i
transmittingdocumentaryproof of my expertiseon thoseissuesin the contextof a request
thatthat
the BrennanCenterre-evaluateits legislativeadvocacyconcerningfederal statutes judicial
for
disqualificationand disciplineandthat it provideamicussupportfor a petition for certiorari
in a
$1983federalaction involving thosestatutes.A copy of that letter-to which I receivedno
responsefrom you - and a cold-shoulderfrom Mr. Rosenkraru,whoangrily refused
to discussit
with me - is annexedhereto(Exhibit..D").
Tellingly, manyofthe importantissuespresentedby the cert petitionin that
$19g3federalaction
are presented,on a statelevel, by my Appellant'sBrief in the Article 78 proleeding.
Both
returnmy call' lnstead,
..further
\ls Goldbergsentme a February8h lettersalng that shebelieved
discussion
wouldnot be fruitful." (Exhibit,,C-2,,).
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particularizethat the St*e Attomey Generalengagd in fraudulentdefensetacticsbocagsche had
NO legitimatedefenseto allegationsofjudicial comrptionandthat he was thereafterrewardedby
fraudulentjudicial decisions,which, in every materialrespect,falsified the factual record ani
disregardedfundamentallaw and adjudicativeprinciples. Both continuethe story of collusion
betweenour State'shighestlaw enforcement
officer andfederaland statejudgesd4ailed in CJA,s
$3,000public interestad,*Restmining'Liars in the Courtroom'and on theFubtic payrcll,
6New
York Law Journal,S/27/97,pp. 34). Suchfact--specific
ad was not only annexedasan exhibit to
my September8, 1998letterto Mr. Rosenkranr',but,asreflectedby that letter,a copy had been
previouslyprovided to both you and him, in hand, in March 1998 at the dinner capping the
conferenceat HarvardLaw Schoolon "Rememberingand Advancingthe ConstitutionalVision
of JusticeWilliam J. Brennan".
Whether on the federal or state level, systemicjudicial comrption -- such as meticulously
documentedby these two cases-- must necessarilyconcern any orgurization professinga
commitnent to the rule of law and fundamentaldemocraticprinciplesand especiallyone,,u"h *
the BrennanCenter,with a JudicialIndependence
Projectthat purportsto "combat[j threatsto the
independence
of thejudiciary,the ultimateguarantorof libertyin a democraticsociety."
Presumabty,
BrennanCenterbenefactors
project do so in the
who fund the JudicialIndependence
belief that it will meaningfullyadvancesuchimportantprinciple. Yet, basedon my direct,firsthandexperiencewith you,Mr. Rosenkranz,
andMs. GoldbergI canattestto the BrennanCenter,s
completeunwillingnessto examinereadily-verifiableeidentiary proof ofjudicial comrption includingthe comlptionof safeguards
for ensuringjudicial independen".-d accountability- and
to entertaindialogue on the subject.Indeed,on thesecomrption issues,the Brennan Center
abandons"the singularBrennanspirit of askingthe hard questions,transcendingconventional
wisdom,keepingfaith in the powerof openandhonestdiscourse,and building unlikelycoalitions
aroundpracticalsolutions".Presumably,
this is becauseMr. Rosenk,ramand
you, amongBrennan
Centerdirectorsand officerq havepersonalandprofessionalrelationshipr*ith judgesind public
officersimplicatedby the systemicjudicial comrptionCJA hasso resoundinglydocumentld.
The issuesofjudicial independenceand accountabilitypresentedby my instant appealare too
importantto allow you andMs. Goldbergto run roughshodoverthe dutyyo, o*" to.lthe singular
Brennanspirit" and to BrennanCenterbenefactors.Consequently,I am enclosingherewit[
the
sameuncreasedcopy of the Brief and substantiatingAppendix which Ms. Goldbeig returnedto
me'. This, so that you andothersat the BrennanCentercanreadthem- and,basedthereon,make
'

&e Exhibit"I\2" therein.

Ms. Goldbergdid not_return
thecopiesof my correspondence
with theAttorneyGeneralwhichshehad
receivedwith CJA's January25hcoverletter(Exhibit"A'). Piesumably,
theyrernainin herpossession.However,
in theeventtheyarenot, duplicatecopiesareenclosedherewith.
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m informeddecisionon CJA's requestfor amicttsand othersupporton the
appeal(Exhibit..A,).
BrennanCenterbenefactorswould surely4greethat no informed decision
could otherwisebe
made,be it asto that requestor the absolutemerit of my wrongly-maligned
J;".rr.iot; il;;;
the Attorney Generalbasedthereon(Exhibit..B,').
I would point out that the New York Chapterof the AmericanCivil Liberties
Union, the Center
for ConstitutionalRights,the National LawyersGuild, andthe Fund for Modern
Courtsall have
copiesof the Brief and Appendix and are each awarethat I have reachedout
to the Brennan
Center'sJudicialIndependence
Projectto be part of a coalitionof organizationalsupportfor the
appeal.I expectthat oncetheyhavefinishedreadingthe Brief andnppendix,which
will be within
the next two weeksor so,theywill be contactingyou aboutyour positionon the
appeal.
Shouldyou wish to
rye the underlyinglower court record including its physically-incorporated
copyof the recordof the two othermostrecentArticle 78 proceedingsagainstthe
Commissionon
JudicialConduct:Doris L. kssowerv. Commission(NYCo.#i.oglqt-tg1)andMichaelMantett
v' Commission(NY Co. #108655/99')-acopy is in the possession
of Bill Goodman,Legal
Directorof the Centerfor ConstitutionalRights'4;whomet with me for nearly
an hour on February
l$ to discussthe transcending
publicinterestissuesandpostureof the appeal.
I would be pleasedto cometo the BrennanCenterfor a similardiscussionwith you
or whomever
you shoulddesignatefor suchimportantpurpose.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&-e+q€Gc|svw/
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures
cc: DeborahGoldberg,DeputyDirector/Democracyprogram (w/exhibits)
E. JoshuaRosenkranz,ExecutiveDirector (w/exhibits)

o

Mr. Goodmanalsohasa copyof the appellate briefs nMantell v.Commission,
incl'ding mymion
to interveneandfor otherrelief, whichis part of the appeal.
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